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irst Steel Heat Poured Here Nearly 37 Years Ago[111 doing business at the]in Torrance particularly simplyold stand here is one __ 
Iclty's pioneer Industries, the 
^ance Works of the Columbia- 
ova Division, United, States 
».
he long-titled firm Is known 

the Southland ai

as Cqjumbla Steel, the name.un
der which % operated for many plant Is p. E. Rice. ttyrlow Potyears.

wn in producing structural steel, n 
nd Inforcirig bar*, and steol sheet

 both galvanized and plain. itcndent; C. 3. Warner, malnton. 
General superintendent of ,the|uncc; and Paul Watson, .super-

son Is the assistant superintenEmployed at the steel mill art dent; Don Hyde, supervisor of the Torrance plant, Which1360 persona who arc engaged Industrial relations; F. E. Schc 
 e-llga, rolling mill superintendent; 
ts M. .F. Sahll, ; sheet mill 'superin-

intondent of production planning. 
The material turned out at

CHRISTMAS REHEABSAL .. / Member* of to^fren Alrcnrft A»iod«t«» dub and members '•of the Children'* Baptist Home of Southern California meet,to discuss plans for a gala Christ- I party InJDeoember. Back row, left to right, 'are Mrs. Golda Height, president of Lonrren late*; Mrs. Gladys Edward*, of the Children'* borne; and Jack Doyle, Longren plant man- front row are Cheryl Ann Koch, Eddie Banmcartner, .Eva Alex, and'Daneen DregeL
(Al Frederic Photo)

JLongren Associates Plan 
,'hristmas for Children

established here In 1913, Is used 
throughout Southern California 
tors, stoves, heaters, washing to take the smog-producing reslmachines, agricultural implc 
ments, and others.

The plant Is on 164 acres and 
It has 12 acres under roof. Four

open hearth furnaces supply the 
basic steel to the, plant. .

a leader In the fight to control to check their amazing results; 
and was one of the first for air pollution In addition tomills In the nation to in 

preeipltatorsitall

due Out of the tall slacks of the 
In buildings, bridges, rcfrigcra. 
open hearth furnaces. 

Industrialists from all over

the world now stop by the U.S. 
Steel open hearth furnaces here

discussion in the Los Angeles 
area is always an important
problem In manufacturing and during World War I.
the successful experiment at the 
Torrance mill will be a mile 
stone in the battle to rid smoke

of impurities. 
The first heat of steel from

cembor, 1916, after construction 
was started on the plant In 1913. eplaclng weather as a topic of During the following year a
foundry was added for making 
marine castings for the Navy

In 1923, Columbia steel ac 
.ulred the mill from the Llew 
ellyn brothers who" had built II

and immediately added the third 
and fourth open hearths. The 
equipment of the Pacific Sheet 
Steel Co. In San Francisco was 
purchased 
Torrance.

In February, 1930, the US 
3tcel Corp. bought the Columbia 
assets, and It has continued 
since that time as a subsidiary 
rf the huge steel company.

Growth

appy smiling faces reflect 
recently made by the 

nbers of the Longren Air- 
aft Company Associates Clu 

F entertain 40 children from the 
nldreri's Baptist Home 
uthern California at a Christ- 

Party on Dec. 23, 1953, al 
Longren plant In Torrance, 

f Details for the coming event
i worked out by Mrs. Gladys dre: 

Awards, secretary to the supei 
(Uendent of the Home; Mrs. 

>lda Height, president of the 
ngren Associates Club; and party. 

Idk Doyle, Longren plant man ~

ubS.

members, hope to establish the was established In August ofChristmas Party for the chil
dren of the Home as a yearly care.of boys and girls betweenb traditional event'. The children 

ie will travel to the Longren Plant 
of in Torrance via special bus call- 
it- ed the "Longren Christmas 
it Caravan." Upon 'arriving there, 

they will be entertained in the 
afternoon atong: wfth the chll-

The Children's Baptist Home

1034. It was designed to take
.

the ages of 6 to 16 \ who are 
either ' orphans, half-orphans, or 
from broken homes.

The Home Is supported by 
parents and relatives ' of the 
children and by donations from 
the Baptist Churches In South 
rn California.   The children atClub Members. Christmas gifts tend public school in Inglewood and other Yuletidc festivities and are encouraged to take an have been planned for the active, part in all school activi 

ties.'. 
The Home now' accommodateslocated on a 10-acre site at t716 65 , children, but can take care "l. Victoria Ave. In Inglewood, I of 84 children.

to community 
and aviation progress...

........ now producing at the rate
of 30,000 individual parts for the nations aircraft Industry

»LONGREN  Dedicated to 
community and aviation pro- 
gren ... now producing at 
th. rate of 30,000 individual 

! pirhi for the nation'i air 
craft Induttry. ________

LONGRCN If happy to ihare the prW«of itrengthen your tecurity in the <luii. Longren't
achievement in helping to produce the Ootig- tucftu it d\*e to the meh and women of the
las F40 Styrey jet'Interceptor   holder of Longren Aircraft Company   their loyalty
th* warld'i official airplarte «pked record and 'pride in their woVk have made luch air-
Longren, for the part twenty yean, hat lent crjft ai the F-86, F-89, B-S2 and RBX-46 a
|l technical iHH and able craftimamhlp. to p»rt of thii country'i aeronautical heritage.

Longren Aircraft Company
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a purpose
'Since its founding 41 years ago, Torrance 

has been hailed not just as a city of growth, 
but of growth - with a purpose.

With its refineries, factories, foundries, 
and other industrial plants, Torrance has 
been a center of industry, its progress closely 
paralleling the growth of the entire West..

Its population growth has made Torrance 
a community with real civic pride, and this 
is reflected in the fine homes, schools, and 
churches which serve the needs of its 
citizens.

General Petroleum, as one of the pioneer 
members of the Torrance community, is 
proud to have had a share in this growth. 
Like all others who live and work in Tor 
rance, we are looking forward to the coming 
years with eagerness and anticipation.

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION
(A Flying Red Horse Company)
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